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It's a weird time.
It can still be fun.
HOW WE CHOSE COVID-SAFE
ACTIVITIES

Every activity you see featured here:
- Exceeds CDC-safety guidelines
- Requires masks (excepting outdoor locations)
- Has extra COVID cleaning procedures
- Reduces group sizes
- Is easy to social distance
- And prioritizes safety for employees and guests

That being said, please stay vigilant with your COVID-
safety behaviors and regularly monitor the daily
transmission rates before engaging in any of these
activities.

Simply click on any activity to learn more about it.



VIRTUAL EXPERIENCES
Stop being bored at home.

#2 - The Escape Game

#1 - Unexpected Virtual Tours (with food)

#3 - TeamBonding Sherlock game

Virtual experiences are interactive and
entertaining small group activities, perfect for
remote teams. Have an awesome day in.

Virtual

https://theescapegame.com/remote-adventures/
https://unexpectedvirtualtours.com/
https://www.teambonding.com/virtual-events/sherlock-holmes-the-grand-debut/


REMOTE ARTISTRY
Engage in Atlanta classics from home.

#5 - Center for Puppetry Arts

#4 - Atlanta Symphony Orchestra

#6 - Alliance Theatre

Enjoy Atlanta's arts institutions remotely with
virtual concerts and performances at these iconic
theaters.

Virtual

https://www.atlantasymphony.org/ListenAndWatch/ASO-Virtual-Stage
https://alliancetheatre.org/


VIRTUAL CLASSES
Learn something new.

#8 - Twist at Home Art Kit

#7 - Pour Up Virtual Cocktail Parties

#9 - Cook's Warehouse Virtual Classes

Make the most of your time at home with new
skills and techniques taught by Atlanta masters.

Virtual

https://www.paintingwithatwist.com/studio/atlanta-sandy-springs/event/2517642/
https://pourupatlanta.com/virtual-cocktail-party
https://www.cookswarehouse.com/cooking-classes


TOUR SAFELY
Discover Atlanta with socially distanced
experiences and knowledgeable guides

#10 - Grant Park Past & Future Food Walk by
Unexpected Atlanta 

#11 - Segway tours by ATL-Cruzers

Outdoors

https://atlantafoodwalks.com/tours/grant-park-past-future-food-walk-2/
https://www.atlcruzers.com/segway-e-bike-tours/eastside-segway/


WALK IN DR. KING'S
FOOTSTEPS

Explore his neighborhood and learn how
the man became an icon. Take a tour to
get the most out of this important area.

#12 - King Historic District Tour by
Unexpected Atlanta

Outdoors

https://atlantahistorytours.com/


VISUALIZE BLACK HISTORY (FREE)
Atlanta has incredible commemorative street art

often painted by Black artists.  Take your team on a
street art walk.

#13 - John Lewis at
Sweet Auburn Ave -
@thelossprevention

#14 - Timeline of Black history
at Morehouse campus -
@occasionalsuperstar

#16 - We Shall Always March at
Vine City - @artofyungai

#15 - Hosea
Williams at Krog - 
@occasionalsuperstar

Outdoors



BIKE ATLANTA
Explore the city on two wheels.

Take a guided tour or just plan a
group ride.

#17 - The Beltline

#18 - Freedom Parkway

#19 - Bicycle Tours of Atlanta

Outdoors

https://biketoursatl.com/


STREET ART IN
ATLANTA

Take amazing pictures of
mesmerizing street art .

#20 - Tiny Doors Atlanta 

#21 - Cabbagetown Forward Warrior Project 

#22- Krog Street Tunnel 

#23 - Beltline East Side Trail

Outdoors



PLAN A GOURMET PICNIC
Uplevel an ordinary picnic with a COVID-

safe meal at a local park. These
companies wil l  make your gourmet picnic

one to remember.

Outdoors

#24 - Gather Picnic Company
#25 - Pretty Luxe Picnic
#26 - Mystery Picnics

https://www.gatherpicnicco.com/
https://prettyluxepicnics.com/
https://www.amazingco.me/us/friends


WALK ON THE WILD SIDE
With ticketed entry and l imited slots,  plus a new
animal experience, Zoo Atlanta is a lovely way to

while away a day.

#27 - Zoo Atlanta

Outdoors

https://zooatlanta.org/


GORGEOUS BLOOMS
Revel in beautiful f lowers and

trees at some of Atlanta's
manicured gardens.

#28 - Atlanta Botanical Garden 

#29 - Gibbs Gardens #30 - Dunaway Gardens 

Outdoors

https://atlantabg.org/
https://atlantabg.org/
https://www.gibbsgardens.com/
https://www.gibbsgardens.com/
https://dunawaygardens.com/
https://dunawaygardens.com/


WANT MORE
ATLANTA FUN?

 
Join Unexpected Atlanta Tours & 

Stories for the best way to see the city. 
 

We are Tripadvisor's #1 rated walking
tour company and have over 10,000+

thrilled customers.
 

https://unexpectedatlanta.com
470-223-2203

 
 


